
r !,! Ihroogh lliasn.
neh'ifi ifo'jamnied Balba usurped
-- 4rowu tt Sranada In spite of the
n Hor rU.lms of his elder brother

If. H was very unsuccessful In
ll'ondo'jf of the war against the

uiIs and wan at length assassl- -

by poison absorbed through his

t, from a shirt. He entertained a

Irate dislike to the brother whom
lad Injured, and when he knew
his own fata was sealed ha Bent

lrder to the governor of the prison
hlch Jussef was confined that ho

I, Id be executed Immediately. When
''prder arrived Jussef was playing

I with the chaplain of the prison,
t great difficulty Juisef obtained a

site from the governor permitting
to finish the game. Before It wan

',d, however, news came that the
per had died of the poison. This

" eled the order of execution nnd
ll tf, Instead of going to the scaf-- !

mounted the throne.
i

- A tientle Mint.

c, singular custom prevails among
Tartars or Kurds. If a man loses

- jHttle or other property he pours
!T".tl brown sugar Into a piece of

red cloth, ties It up and carries
I, iuch parcel to each of his friend?
" acquaintances. In return he Is

s. inted, according to circumstances,
' i a cow or sheep or a sum of

, y.

' fclter Kin Ah bring yo' an 'ade,

llyboy What kind of 'aries have

liter Lemonade, orangeade an'
ade, sah?
llyboy Bring me a serenade.

Amy C'fift ! Minir itt Melbourne, Aus--
beforo 14.000 iieoplii.

1 val rattl and JIcIImi.
Critics

'He is Wise Who
...

.1,
Talks But Little. tt

is only A half truth. If tvise men
held their tongues, ne should know

'tinff about the circulation of the blood.
! n)crc for this advertisement you
ht never knomt that Hood's Sarsapa- -

J',111, is the best blood medicine.

, A lWirfflMry etorr.
it' bey were telling "burglary sto-er- if

on the veranda In front of the
nil' cry Store In n down-ea- st town.
iln man's hnnd thrust through
up hole he had cut In the door," said
n! star talker, "when the woman
sir. ed the wrist nr.d held oa In spite

struggles of the man outFlde.
i. be morning the burglar was found
)cl, having cut own throat when
...found escape impossible; but tho

j.fe woman hr.d not known he was
..1, and so had not released her grasp

' )is wrist all night long." "Huh!"
vied the skeptic in the corner;

vc!'jr. didn't she feel of his pulse 7"
:w 'alo Commercial,
r l.

J 1

(1 r.

l

rf3 ivli erai boefaW win O I IvW I
soi ires Croup and Whooping-Coug- h

tLiexeelledforConsumptivifl. Gives
jt quick, une rcnulls. tf.iac cubitiitutca.

JJhiri PiiUcvt ItiliousHeii. Trial. 90 for SC.

; Stitbuld AVouieu Smoke?
. 'linve no earthly objection to

only, If they do smoke,
should smoke seriously. Most

ft"' hem! just fool a little with a clgar-'- e

Now, that scarcely amounts to
!ou jklDf at all. If they really mean
Ut let them take to cigars and pipes,

use now ja dignified old lady, n Polish
' ntess what Is her name? Count-wil- i

Countess? oh, well, Thlr.sa-tl- i

lisky it ends In 'lsliy,' anyhow
respect that woman. She genu-li- t

.y smokes, and no mistake about it.
" tre ll no playing there. She looks

It as a sacred duty. She has a long
I with a wooden stem and the bar

" anij a fine big bowl a regular
ha i's pipe. When she was visiting
itre i she just loaded up and smoked,
prii loaded up and smoked, and loaded'

letfj-an- smoked again. She meant
nni!lncs4. I know another lady who
1 r. a long Turkish pipe, and she, too,
en-- tns business. If women are eVer to

cu genuine Emokers, that Is the way
h, ? misst go to work. Mark Twain.
tlui
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writes

monthly

ESS seemed

made
it. troubled with

of womb, in
Ovaries, leucorrhceaar.d

would
fainting

Lydia
jr'inkham Vegetable Compound

Blood Purifier used the
Wash, and now in

tood health. wish others
know the vonderful

good done me,
have many friends taking

Will always give your
highest praise.

Mrs. Tolle. 1016 Hil.
St., Philadelphia, Pa.,

writes
"Dear Mrs.
was very thin

friends thought con-

sumption.
neadaches, backache
falling womb, my eyes

Emmons
poticed how poorly looked

advised take
Lydia E. Vege-tabl- e

Compound. One bottle
'relieved me, after tak-
ing bottles now
lieolthy woman;

imetorN rice r'rerl
About Dr. M.L. Fielder
Eclectic O., Elmore Co., Ala.,

says: know radical
tetter, salt rbeum, eczema and

kindred diseases skin ami scalp.
never prescribo anything else

skin troubles," Rend 60o. stamps
box

ufacturer, Shuptrine, ftavaunali,
Oa., your druggist doesn't koop

Gentleman Hatikara' Dlenppearlua;.
"Get: tinman rankers" disappear-

ing from British army.
fourteen years from 1SS5 1899 com-

missions granted from
ranks. The largest number

1888. first four years
averaged next

leven years about 1898 there
next year and last year

The percentage commissions
"rnnlters" four

years, only 1897,

1S98. They partly shut
difficulties their way,

many moro seelt military "police"
smploymer.t colonies.

Hluht
enroll nslnit

Flnitlc)- Salve. pain,
Inonev back. dniKitlsts

mull. IIaytkh, Decatur, Texas.

Next opium power certain kinds
(!rMSH notable iiiiioiir which hemp,

wliljh causes Intoxication niiiisthesiii.

mind try
sharp pains

Ftatb ok Ohio, i'itv ok Toi.bdo, "l.Vl AS Cot STY, I '
Kiiank J. ( iiknkv ikes that he lathe

renin- or tlm of V. .1. (HKNHr i
(lolim business In t'ity of 'lolt'do,

( '(Hint v HtiitetiforcHRlil.iiii'HhiitKiilii Ht m
Will puV tllt'NIIUIllf OM. NIIKKIIIIOI.I.AHSfor
each every cuse if i a t a itmi-t.m- t cannot

menses.
Viras so eak dizzy

often severe spells.
in all several bottles of E.

of
has

tiow.

was
Had

eight

given

Vr.

he cureu oy tne usuol ai.i. a i akiui mm.
FlIANK .1. ( IIKNKV.

Sworn to lieforu mo NiHwrt'.ieil.lu my
' . pren-iieu-

, Mil lny of
A. 1. A. V. (II.KASON,

' ' Kntary I'ulilic
Hull's rntnrrh Cure tnken Internally,

nets on the lilooii ami huicoum snr- -

raeesot the svslein. hencl for tesiinionens,
five. V. .1. ( IIKNKV ;o., Tuleilo, O.

Sold hv DniKKlsts, TSe.
Hull' Kiimllv I'llls the host.

From boats run by foot power to lire
englniH propelled by electricity is the trend
ol modern Invention.

I

took

cured. Noflts nnrvnus.
Iies ilHer lllt: dny's ui- of Dr. Kline's Great
Neivc Hfftol'er.S'-- ' trial liottle anil treatiso f mu
lm. 1(. II. Ki.ixf. I,t4.,Kll ArebSU, 1'iiilii., I',

Not n slnulo penny, or fiirthliix
found its way liuck to tho English

mint.

I believe plso's Cn'.r forCnnsumntloti st1iny bevV liie lntstiuMntir. - r. Al.uue Uouu-i.as- s,

Lo Hoy, Mleli.. tict. M. Ikuu

vea-etaDl- e that up,

and

rerninnentlv

lmlfponny

VEGETADLE CEM3.

Curious Opals round In the lluuiboo ol
Manila.

New York Tress: "Among the queer
things found In tho Philippines are
L'amboo opals, gem which
is Eometlnies discovered by the natives
In tho Etem of tho bamboo," said

who ha3 lived for number
of years In Manila. "Not one piece of
bamboo In thousand, however, con-

tains specimen, as tho bamboo
there, as Is usually empty,
but accident occasionally brings to
light In the bamboo stem small flint-
like material, which presents the ap-

pearance of perfect opal. These
modules are known to the natives aa
'tobacur,' and have found from time
to time during my long on the
Islands seen several of these vegeta-
ble freaks of nature, which reproduced
the characteristic lines of the opal so
faithfully that exjerts were puzzled to
know the differenco between the
vegetable and the real specimen. "Be-
sides the tobneur gem there Is fre-

quently found In the Inside, of tho Phil-
ippine cocoanut tiny substance re-

sembling spongo, which, when ex-

posed to the heat of sun for several
days, will reveal the presonce of sundry
Email spheres that have tho natural
appearance end luster of tho pearl.
Thcso cocoanut gems range from the
f izc of pin head to that of small
pen. They are valuable, and when not
used the natives for personal adorn-
ment, aro told to local and foreign mu-

seums as curiosities. It be In-

teresting to know that the first chem-
ical and inlneralogical examination ol

these vegetable gems was made by
James Smlthson, whose munificence es-

tablished tho first of tho scientific bu-

reaus of the American government."

There Is evidently everything In
name. Phil Graves Is an
la an Ohio village.

The French eleetrlo wagon .lenntiiuil re.
eentlv iiimlo a trip of Kft miles III seven nnd

hours without recharging tlio
buttery.

The Tvrol bus octogenarian poets
Adolph l'lebler und llerniunn Kullett.

GAVE little thought to tny health," Mrs. Wm v.
Bell, 530 N. Walnut St., Canton, O.. to Mrs. Pink-ha-

until I found myself unable to attend to my
household duties.
I "I had had my days of not feeling well and my

.tneclicine the

suflerinij, and a ood deal of backache,
but I thought all women had these
things und did not complain.

"1 had doctored for some time, but
no medicine to help me, and my
physician thought it best for me to go
to the hospital for local treatment,
had read und heard so much of your

(Jomoound 1
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REV. DR. TALMAGE.

THE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISCOURSE.

Sul.Jeel. The Wnter Hrooki Ttio Oojiel
or I'.ef roihnient Sliowi How Wc May
ICluiln tho IlnnntU of Tronlile nml
Sufol jr Ueucli the I.nko of Divine Solute.

f!.'i..y:'l).'lit, t.inl Klnpn-h- . I"..!
T.nniso ros, D. C Tho Oospat a

Creiit. refro.Hliinent m Here set tortunyjir.
I'lilinnife. uniliT u flguro which will b
toun.l imrtleulurly griipblo by those who
liiivt) gone out in liiintorn to llnd gnme In
the inoiintnlns; test, I'snlin xlll., 1, "Asths
unrt pnntnth niter lliu water hrooks."

l)n.Mil, wno imift some time imve seen a
deer limit, points tin here to a hunted stag
milking for tin) wnter. Tliofimelniitlng ani-
mal, culled In my text the hurt, Is tli sittna
tniuiiil tunt In out-re- nnd proliine litera-
ture Is culled the stag, the roelniok, tlm
bind, the gii'.elln, tlm reindeer. In ceutrnl
Hyrlu la llible times there were whole pas-
ture Holds o( tlinm, as Holnmon suggests
when be siiys, "I eluirgo you by the binds
ol the Held." Their antlers Jutted from
tho long grass as tbny lny down. No hunter
who lias been long In "olin llrown s train
will wonder that In the Dlbln they were
classed ntnong el 'nn nnimals, lor the dews,
tho showers, tho In kes, washed them ns
climn ns the sky. When Isne, tbo pntri- -

nreh, longeil lor venison, ftsnu snot nnu
brought homo u roebunk. Isiiinh eoinpnres
the sirlghtllns of the restored cripple of
millennial times to the long nml ipilck
lump of the Htng, saying, ("The Inme shall
ienp us the hart." Solomon expressed his
disgust nt n hiiu'er who, bnvlng sunt a
deer. Is too lazy to eook It, saying. "The
slothliil m ii n roii"tuth uot tbnt which ho
look In limiting."

Hut one il'iy Dnvbl, wbllo fur from the
lionie from whh'li lm hud beon driven nnd
Hitting near the ir.oiuh of n lonely cave
where lm bud l.'dgod and on the banks ol
it pond or river, hears it punk of hounds in
swift pursuit, ltoeiuisu of tho previous
filleiicii of the forest the olungor startles
blni, and hi suys to lilmolf, "I wonder
what thiHo dogs are after." Then there Is
u eraekling In tho brushwood nnd the loud
breuthlng of some rushing wonder of tin)
wood", and the nntlur of a deer rend the
leiivex of th thleket, and by au instinct
wlileh all hunters recognize It plungtis Into
it pond or lake or rlvor to cool Its thirst
unit at tlio s iiiii) time, by its ciipnaity for
Hwifier nml lunger swimming, to got uwny
Irom the foilinlug harriers.

Dnvld fiiys to himself: "Aim! That is
myself! Saul niter me, Absalom lifter me,
enemlei without number lifter mis. I am
ebased, their bloody muzzles lit my beols,
barking at my good name, barking after
my body, bnrklug after my soul. Oh, tlm
bounds, tlio bounds! Hut look tliernl"
says David, "That hunted deer bus splashed
into the wnter. It puts its hot lips nnd
nostrils Into tho oool wavo that washes tlm
lathered Hanks, and It swims away from
tlio ilery canluiw, nnd it Is freo at Inst.
Oh, that I might llnd In tho deep, wide
lake of (lod's mercy nnd consolation es-

cape from my pursuers! Oh, for tho
wnteri of life and refuel As tho hurt
pnntetii lifter the water brooks, so piinteta
lny soul niter thee, O God!"

komo of you Imvo Just como from the
Adlrondneks, und the breath of the balsam
and sprnee uud plue is ctlll on you. The
Adlrondneks aro now populous with
hunters, and tho (leer are being slain by
tlieseore. Once while ther tulklng with a
hunter I thought I would like to seu
whether my text was aucurato InltHnllu-Mon- ,

and as I heard the dogs having n lit-

tle way o(T and supposed they woro on tho
track of a deer I said to the hunter In rouuh
corduroy, "Do the deer always innko for
Hie water when they are pursued?" Ho
paid: "Oh, yes, mlsterl You sue, they are
n lint and thirsty anluial, and they kuow
where the water is, and when they bear
danger In the distance they lift their ant-
lers and snuft the breeze and start for Hue-(pl-

or Loon or Hnranae, and we get Into
our cedar shell boat or stand by tho runway
Willi rllle loaded-read-

y to blazo nwny."
My friends, that Is ouo reason why I llko

the liliilo so much. Its allusions are so
true to nature. lis partridges nre real part
ridges, its ostriches real ostriches nud its
lelnilecr real reindeer. I do uol won-de- r

that this unllered glory of tho text
makes Hid hunter's eye sparkle and bit
cheek glow and his respiration quicken, to
say nothing of Its usefulness, iilllloiu.h it l

tho most useful of all KBme, Its llesli dell-clou-

Its skin turned into human apparel,
its sinews fashioned into bow strings, its
antlers putting handles on cutlery and
the shavings of Its horns used ns n restora-
tive, Its inline taken from tlio hart and
called hartshorn. Hy putting asido its
usefulness tills enchanting creature seems
made out of grnceruluess nnd elasticity.
What nu eye, with n liquid brightness ns If
gathered tip from a hundred lakes at suu-t-e- ll

Thu burns a coronal branching into
every possible ourvo, and, after it seems
done, ascending into O' her projections of
ox(uilteness, u tree of polished bono, up-
lifted In pride or swung down for nwful
eonilmll it Is velocity embodied, timidity
Impersonated, the enchantment of tho
woods, eye lusl rous in life and pathetic in
dentil, tho splendid animal ll complete
rhythm cf muscle nnd bono und color und
uttilude und locomotion, whether couched
in the grass turning the shadows or a living
boll shot through the forest or turning at
bay to attack the hounds or rearing for Its
lust lull under the hue.Kshot of the trapper.

It is n .splendid appearance, that tho
painter's pencil lulls to sketch, and only a
llUIUei Ujl'lllll Ull ll IIIIUW l innuiwurtn ,,b
(lie foot of Kt. llegis Is ublo to picture.
When twenty mlleH from any settlement,
It comon down lit event Ido to tho lake's
edge to drill I: among the lilypads, und,
with lis Hlinip.edged hoof, shutter tlio
crystal of Long lake, It Is very picturesque.
But only when alter miles ol pir.sult, with
lienvlng sides anil boiling tongue nnu eyos
swimming III death, tlio stag leaps from
flilT to cliff Into I. ppei- - Hiirnnao cnu you re-

alize how much David had suflerml from
Ins troubles and how much he wanted Ood
when ho expressed himself In thu words,
"Aa the hurt panleth after the wntri
brooks, so pantell: uiy soul uftor Thco, O

iod."
Well, cow, let all tlio-i- who have coming

lifter them thu leau liiniuds of poverty ot
tho black hounds of persecution or thu
spotted hounds of vlcissitudii or the pale
bounds of death or who lire In nnv wise
pursued run to tho wi le, deep glorious
lake of divine solace uud rescue. Till!
most of tho men and women whom I hap-

pen to know, at dllTerent times, if not now,
have bad trouble lifter them, sharp
liiiiz'ed troubles, swift troubles, ull de-

vouring troubles. Jinny ot you hav
liinilo tne inlstiiku of trying to light them
Srmeboily meanly attacked you, nud you
altai ked them. They depreciated you, and
you depreciated thorn, or they overreached
you In u bargain, and you tried. In Wall

parlance, to get ll corner on them.
or vou ihvo nnu n l ereaveiueni, nun m

ot being subml-slv- o yon aru lighting "",.""';
savement. Vou charge ou the doo- - ,.,'I bat

tors who have fulled lo olteot a cure, or
you cliarge on the carelessness of the rail-

road company through which the ueelilent
occurred. Or yon urn n chronic invalid,
nnd you fret and worry and scold and won-

der why you cannot bo well like other peo-

ple, unit you angrily chargo on tho neu-
ralgia or tho larviigltls or tho ague or tho
sick heiidache. Thu fact Is you are a deer
lit bay. Instead or running to thu watera
or ilivino consolation and slaking your
thl rut and cooling your body and soul In
tho uood cheer or thu gospel and swim-

ming away Into the mighty deeps of (iod's
love, you uro lighting a whole keunei of
barriers.

Homo time ngo I saw m the Adirondack
a doi.' Ivini! across the road, nnd lie seemed
unable lo gut up, nnd I said to some hunt-
ers, "What is the matter with that dog?"
They answered, "A deer hurt lilui," and I
saw lie had ii grout swollen paw and u d

bend, bliowliig where tlio antlers
lruok Mm. And the probability Is Hint

ho urn of you might glvo u mighty clip to
vonr pursuers. Vou might damage their
business, you might worry them luto ill
health, you might hurt thorn, lis much
as they hurt you; but, utter all, It Ii
not worth while. You only hnvo hurt n
l.ound. Better be off for the Upper Ham-lin-

Into which the mountains of (tod's
eternal strength look dowu nud moor their
Hhudowd. At for your physical disorders,
tin worst stryohntuo you oau lake Is

nnd the bast medlaliio Is rellglou,
I kuow people who were only ft little

yet have Irettud themselves Into
complete valetudinarianism, while other.)
put their trust iu God nud came up from
the very shadow of death uud have lived
comfortably twenty-liv- e your with only
one lung. A man with ono lung, but Ood
with ulin, is better o(T than ft godlusi man
with two lung. Home of you have boon
lot s loon tlruu mUlwj .arpund. C.ini! ILivl

when yon ought to aave been (ailing
around Cupe Good Hope. Do not turn
bank, but go abend. The deer will accom-
plish more with Its twlft feet than with its
uurus.

There are whole chains of lakes In tho
Adirondack, nnd from one height you oan
see thirty hikes, nnd there are said to be
over 00 In the great wilderness. 8o Hear
are they to enoh oth?r that your mountain

melt lip nnd carries tlio bont front
fltildii lake, the small dlstancb between
them for that reason called a "enrry."
Anil tho realm of God's word 1 oua long
chain of bright, rofrojhlng lakes, each
promise a lake, nnd a very short carry be-

tween them, nnd, though for ngei the
pursued have ho.ni drinking out of them,
they aro full up to tin top of thu gmen
banks, nnd the same David doscribfl them,
nnd they seem bo near together tbnt In
three different planes he sponks of them
as a continuous river, saying, "There Is n
river the stre.ims whereof shall make glad
the city of Ood." "Thou Shalt make them
drink of tho river of thy pleasure;"
"Thou greatly enrlchest It w.th thu xlvor
of Ood, which Is full of water."

But many of yon hnve turned your back
on that supply nnd confronted your troub-
le, and yon nro soured with your clroum-- .
stances, and you are lighting society, and
you nre lighting a pursuing world, nud
troubles, Instend of driving you Into tho
cool lake ot benvouly comfort, have mndn
yon stop and turn round nnd lower your
bend, and It Is simply antler ngalust tooth.
1 do not blame you. Probably under the
same clreumstauces I would hnvo ilone
worse, lint you are all wrong. Yon need
to do a tho reindeer does In February nnd
March it shod Its horns. The It ibhlnlcnl
writers allude to this resignation of antlers
by the stag when they say of n mnn who
ventures Ins money In risky enterprises ho
has hung It on the stng's horns, mi l a pro.
verb In the fur east tells a man who bus
foolishly lost his fortune to go and llnd
where tlio deer has shed his horns. My
brother, quit the antagonism ot your cir-
cumstances, quit misanthropy, quit com-
plaint, quit pitching Into your pursuer, lie
us wise us next spring will be tho deer oi
the Adlrondneks. Hhud your horns.

Hut very mnny of you who nre wronged
of tho world nnd if In any assembly be-

tween tho Atlantic nnd T'ncille oceans It
were asked that all who hud been badly
treated should raise both their hands, and
full rospouso should bo made, there would
lie twice as many hands lifted us persons
present 1 say many of you would declare.
"We have always done the best wo could
nnd tried lo be useful, nnd why we became
the victims of maligiimout or invalidism or
mlsliap Is Inscrutable." Why, do you not
know that the finer a doer nud tho moro
elegant Us proportions nnd tho moro
beautiful Its beuriiig the more anxious the
hunters and tho bounds lire to capture It?

Had that roebuck n rugged fur and
broken hoofs and an obliterated eye and n
limping gait the hunters would hnvo said:
"Pshaw! Don't let us waste our ammuni-
tion on n sick deer." And the hounds
would have given u few sulfTs of the tracks
nud then darted off in another direction
for better game, lint when they see n deer
with antlers lifted in mighty challenge to
earth nud sky, mid tho sleek bide looks ns
If it hud been smoothed by Invisible hauils,
uud the fat sides Inclose the richest past-
ure that could be nibbled from tho hank of
rills so clear tlioy seem to have dropped
out ot heaven, nnd the stamp of its foot do-ll-

the Juck shooting lantern and the rille,
tho horn uud tho hound, that deer they will
hnve It they must needs bmuk their neck
in tlio rapids. Ho If there were no noblo
stuff In your make up. If you were n bi-

furcated nothing, If you were n for-

lorn (allure, you would be allowed to
go undisturbed, but the fuel: that tho
whole pack is In tun cry utter you is prooi
positive that you lire splendid gume mid
worth capturing. Therefore sarcasm
draws on you Its "llnest bend;." therefore
tho world goes guiinlng for you with Its
best Winchester breechloader. Highest
compliment U It to your talent or your
virtue or your usefulness. You will be as-

sailed In proportion to your great achieve-
ments. Thu best mid the mightiest lleiug
tho world ever snw had set after him nil
the hounds, terrestrial and diabolic, nud
they lapped Ills blood lifter tlio Calviirean
massacre. The world paid nothing to its
Uedeemer but a bramble, tour spikes and n
cross.

lint what Is n relief for all thoo pursued
of trouble and annoyance nnd pniu mid be-

reavement? Jly text gives it to you iu u
word of three letters, but each letter is n
chariot if vou would triumph, or a throuo
if you want to be crowned, or u lake if you
would slako your thirst yea, a chain ot
three lakes the one for whom
David longed nnd the ono whom Dnvld
found. You might as well meet u stag
which, ntter its sixth mile of running at
tho topmost speed through thicket and
gorge and with the breath of tho dogs
on Ills heels, has come III full sight of
Kehroon lake nnd try to cool Its projecting
und blistered tongue with n drop of dew
from u lilude of grass ns to attempt to
satisfy au Immortal soul, when Hying from
troublo and sin, with anything loss deep
mid high mid broad nnd Imiiienso und

nnd eternal than God. His comfort
why, it embosoms all distress. His arm
It wronohes oil nil bondage, ills band-

it wipes away all tears. Ills ChrlBtly
atonement It makes us nil rU'ht with tho
past, and nil right with the future, uud ull
riclit with God, nud all right with man; uud
ul right forever.

Oh, when some of you got there it will bo
like what a hunter tells of when he was
pushing his canoe fur up north Iu the win-
ter nud ninld tin) loo floes und n hundred
miles, ns ho thought, from nuy other
human beings. He was startled one day
as be heard a stepping on the loo, and lie
cocked tho rllle, ready to meet anything
that camo near. Ho found a man, bare-
footed and Insane, from long exposure,
approaching him. Taking him Into his
canoe nnd kindling tires to warm him,
he restored Mm, found out where ho
hud lived uud tool: him to bis homo
nnd found ull the village in great excite-
ment. A hundred men were searching for
this lost man, uud h.s family und friends
rushed out to meet 111, n. and, lis hil l been
uitroed nt Ills llrst uppearauce, bulls were
rung and guns were discharged and ban-
quets spread and tho rescuer loaded with
presents. Well, when romo of you step
out of this wilderness, where you hnvo been
chilled mill torn und sometimes lost amid
the icebergs, into the warm greetings ot
nil the villages of the glorlllcit, nnu your
frleuds rush out to give you welcoming
kiss, tlio news that there Is an-

other soul forever saved will call
tho caterers of heaven to spread tin:
banquet and the bellmen to lay hold of tho
rope in the tower, und while tho chalices
click at tho feast nud the belU clang from
the turrets It will be a scene so uplifting 1

pray God I may be there to take part in
thu celestial merriment. And now do you
not think the prayer lu Solomon's Kong
where he compared Christ to a reindeer iu
the night would mnke uu exquisitely im-
propriate peroration to my sermon, "Uuiil

break and the shadows Hun away
liken roe or n young uart upou

mountains of CutherV"

Wild Incitement on a Curette.
Tcople who Imagine that the caretto

Is a sedate and quiet vehicle, fit only
for old women and elderly men who
wish to avoid excitement, are cherish
ing a delusion. As a typical enrette
experience a trip from the rlviT to
Madison street, recently, may be
cited. Directly In front of Cen
trul Music hall the carette, which
was on the wrong side of tho street
collided with a heavy truck loaded with
coops containing live chickens. The
truck driver expostulated with the car-

ette driver, and ordered him to take tho
other sldo of tho street at once. The
latter declined. Hot words followed
and a moment li?:er a clmllenga to
duel was given and accepted. Both
men drew their wfilpa and stood up on
their seats. The lashes flew, and the
horiws, thinking tho blows Intended
for them, started up and pulled the ve-

hicles apart. The carette turned out
so quickly that a beer wagon almost
took Its wheel off. A moment later,
while the passengers were recovering
from the excitement, a cable train
swept round the corner of Madison
street and was stopped within three
inches ot the venerable equlnes at-

tached to the carette, while the passen-
gers scrambled out In confusion and
alarm. Chicuso Inter Ocean.

!TIIE SABBATH SCHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR OCTOBER 22.

Subject! Kir,' Journey to ternsatem,
Kirn Till., 81-3'- 1 Golden Text: Kim
vlll., S Commentary on the Bay 'I
Lcon,

21. "I proclnhned a fast there." Ezre
entered upon hi work with fnstlng nnj
prnyor. The journey was a dangerous oue,
especially with all the treasure he carried.
Ezra renfb.ed tbo daiigor, but he went d

In faith. The chief reform of Ezra
was the abolishment of mixed marriage
with the surrounding henthen. The course
of tho Israelites was ruining and degrad-
ing the nation. Nearly their whole history
previous to the exile showed how they
yielded to the surrounding Idolatry, be-

cause they refused to drive out the Idol,
aters In Joshau's time a history ending In
exile on that account, nnd tho history ol
over seventy years slnco the return was n

Commentary ou tho prnetlco which Ezra
rebuked. The mixed race of Jews uud
Humtirltuns, with their cus-
toms, was n living warning ot tho results
of their course. Ezra's work occupied hut
eight months, though it Is probable bo
spent most of tlm remainder of bis life at
Jerusalem. Thirteen years of silence In-

tervene nud then Nehemiah camo up to
Jerusalem. "To seek of lllin n right w.iy
for us." That Is, to commit themselves to
the guidance and protection ot divine Prov-

idence nnd Implore II in to give thein n
prosperous Journey. Their Journey lay
chiefly through the desert, and tho Arab-Inn- s

and Biuuarltans wero likely to attack
them,

22. "I was nshamed to require.. ..a band
ot soldiers." E;:rn had preached trust In
God before tho beat lien rulers mid he
would not dishonor God by nsklng tho
usual military escort. He had represented
God, the object of his worship, hs supreme,
iv powerful, nnd ns having tho strongest
affection for His truo followers. Thiu w
see that this goo I mini had more anxiety
for tlio glory of God than for his own il

safety. Their faltli was row irded by
tho enjoyment of perfect saluty during tho
whole wuv.

2:1, "And He w is ent retted of ns." Ezra
liad tho assurance that hi prayer had been
heard.

21. "I separated twelve." Appointed to
the special duty of being custodians of the

red vessels. We have here the particular
earn Ezr.i took of the treasure of God's
sanctuary. Having committed the keep-lu- g

of It to God, lie committed the care of
It to proper men, though without God they
would have watched lu vain. Our prayers
should always bo seconded with our

lVo we expect God should by
Ills providence keep that which belongs to
us? Then ought wo by His grace to cam
for that which belongs to Him; let God's
honor uud interest bo our cure. Tho
prophet lu foretelling tho return ot God's
people nud ministers out of Iiubylou gnvo
tho solemn charge (Isa. 52:11). "He yo clean
that bear the vessels of the Lord." In

tlmo the vessels were delivered
by number; here, by weight, thut It might
easily iiS"'iir if nuy wero missing. This
Intlmntes that such ns nro Intrusted with
holy things nre concerned to remember,
both iu recelvlug llielr trust and iu dis-
charging It, that they must shortly glvo u
very particular account of it, that they
may bo Inltlitiil to It nnd so give up their
account with Joy. Tho silver nnd gold
were it present to thu house of God that
tho king mid Ills counselor hud set apart.
This gift amounted to about 670, Odd.

23. "Anil weighed unto thuiu tlio sliver,
c. We mav irnther from this that the

silver and gold were lu bars or Ingots, nud
not In coined money. The 1'ofsluiu hud
coined money at this time, but tho treas-
ury kept tho bulk ot its stores lu burs
(.Herod., 111., an).

211. ",six nunureii una liny iiuenis in sil
ver." A talent ot silver was noont iriiwj.
1)1 gold a hundred talents. Gold is Usually
worth about sixteen times ns much as sil- -

r. The whole Ireasuro was wor.h
0UI) 000 orit5,000,00tl.

27. "Vessels of line copper." rrooiuuv
some factitious metal made then) that
took the nollsh and assumed the bright
lies ot gold, mill because ot us nuniuess
was more durable. There Is still a incil
tlous metal of tills kind made among thu
Asiatics. It requires much art III making,
but I lie muterials nro of small
value. Vessels of this metal, because of
their lustre mid durability for ornamental
nnd domeslb) uses, nr.) lu mnny respects
more valunblu than gold itself. Drams,
Dtirles, worth nbout nu English sovereign,
or 5.

2. "A freowlll oftorlng unto the Lord
God." Tho money was (or religious pur-
poses, mid would bo u great help to the
people ut Jerusalem ns well us smooth thu
way or E.ra to the ueoded reforms.

2'.l. "Tho chambers of tho house ot tno
Lord" are tho rooms placed on either sldo
of the main building (see I Kings b:D),
partly us chambers for the priests, partly
us storerooms (see Noll. 111:5;.

ai. "Wo departed ou tho twelfth day."
Tho company begun to form and arrange
for the Journey upon tne iirsc nay oi tno
m .nth. Upon n review of bis company
Ezra observed the luck of Levltes, and the
time used In securing their union with, tho
returning exiles, uud lu weighing the
treasures, etc., took up tho time until tho
twoirth day. Ahuvii is the name uotu or u
town and small stream, not fur from tho
river Euphrates. This would be u natural
course to pursue from Hliiistiiin. This ac-

count of Ezra's preparation nud journey
Is a beautiful example of method uud thor
oughness which is or great value in tnu
work ot God. Er.rn sought llrst tho
prosperity of (lad's cause, but he did not
count it lost time to spend twelve days lu
'reparation for the journey. Tlmo used

for nraver Is never lost time. Time con
sumed in perfecting plans for Ood's work
Is not mlsspeut time. Always tnne nine to
do a thing right. Things doue by half urn
nevor done well. Tho prayerful minister
Is tho careful minister. Ho Important whs
the mission which called Ezra to Jerusalem
that he could not afford to go without first
nuiklug his company complete mid arrang-
ing for tho of tho treasures
for tho liouso or tho Lord, wnen nu nnu
done all Ills nart he could confidently be
seech God to give them n sale Journey.

32. "Wo cuiiio to Jerusalem. The dan-
gerous journey was completed with safety
ut the end of four month. "Abode tiirei)
days." That Is, they rested that long. On
the rourth day tho treasures were weighed
uud bunded over to tho custody of the
olllelatiug priests of tho tomple. The re-

turned exiles offered nud
E::ra delivered the royal commission lo the
magistrates, while tho I.evident ponton ol
tho coiupauy assisted ill performing the
i 1.1 i 1 o tin work which tho arrival ut so
uiuuy now worsblusM uvuuslouod.

Told of Nojal IjuI.
A writer In London Telegraph tells

tho following Btory about the king of
Spain as throwing light on that royal
lad's life: "One day, during his history
lcfson, tho king asked his professor to
tell him how Spain camo to lose Chile,
Moxtco and other Spanish-America- n

colonies. The story wbb narrated sc
thrillingly and artistically that the
royal boy listened spellbound and con-
tinued after It had ended to sit ab-

sorbed In meditation. At last a tboughl
having struck him, ho looked up to hit
professor and Inquired: 'What must 1

do In order to get back these countrlei
for Spain?' 'Tho first and moot Im-

portant thing of all,' replied the cau-
tious and diplomatic pedagogue, '1

that your majesty should should
grow to be a man. When you nro a

man' 'Il'inl' muttered the lad, disen-
chanted, 'when I'm a man It Is not b

history professor's advlco that I Bhall
be asking. I shall have a prime min-
ister to tell me then.' "

The Moit Wonderful.
From Harper's Round Table: Uncle

Reuben bad Just returned from his
Christmas holiday In New York, and
his mlud was a contusion of cinemato-
graphs, self-playt- pianos, automo-
biles, phonogrsphB, sto. When hs was
asked which bad In pressed him most
he solsmnly replied: "By gosh, th
horseless piano beats 'era all."

For the horse, as for his master,
Ivory finds abundant scope;

Galls and scratches heal much faster,
When well cleansed with Ivory Soap.

Where 'tis used, the work is lighter,
Sleek and smooth the horses' coats.

Harness softer, carriage brighter,
And a final charm it floats.

eorvsiasT urn v tmi moctis loiii eo. ewe mu

FITTED TO GOVERN.

Ungllsliinso In Colonial Offlcos Advanced
by Merit Only.

There Is a marked feature of the fine
body of Englishmen and foreigners
generally In tho work In Egypt. And
it is one of especial Interest to those
who hope to see entrance to what, for
want of a better name, may be called
our colonlul service based upon a sys-

tem of appointment and advancement
by merit alone. One of the most fre-

quent arguments made by American
ndvocates of partisan public service,
when the benefits of the British civil
tervlce are advanced. Is that while the
service may be admitted excellent, en-

trance to It Is by favor alone. There
fore, they say, positions aro monopo-

lized by the sons of the rich and great,
by what the French call "ions of fam-
ily." Nowhere have Englishmen bet-

ter proved their fitness for governing
than at Cairo, and nowhere have the
Eons of great men or the bearers of
great names been so conspicuously ab-

sent. The majority of tho men who
have made the Egypt of today have at
the same time made themselves. Ey
tl.ls It is not meant that they have
risen from tho lowest ranks of society,
what are generally known as gclf-mad- o

mm. It Is the good fortune or rather
the legitimate result of the system and
the rewards which It offers that the
best cli.88 of Englishmen enter the
government service. They must oe

men of good standing and good educa-

tion. Tho most fitting example Is fur-

nished In Lord Cromer, whose very

mime Is now synonymous with things
Egyptian. It is equally difficult to
write of Egypt without mentioning hlc
name, and once It Is mentioned, to
withhold the fullest measure of ad-

miration and pralso for the record he
has made. He began life us a younger
and by no means wealthy mtmber of
the financial house of Baring. Fam-
ily influence probably secured for him
a nomination to be examined for the
army, Just as such nominations are
giveti to young Americans. But It was
his capability and excellent record
which secured for Major Evelyn Bar-
ing, after the fall of Ismail Pasha, ap-

pointment as one of the members of

the dual control established over
Egypt by England and France. Ex-

cept for an absence of threo years
(1SS0-1S8- as financial member of the
council of India, he has been In Cairo
ever since. To write of what he has
done Is but to write a history of the
occupation, for he has been Its

And toduy he Is undoubt-
edly the greatest member of his fam-
ily, where twenty years ago he was
probably the most obscure. IIarper'3
Magazine.

World's LKrccat (impevlne.
La Para Grande, the biggest grape

vino In the world, has reached the end
of Its long outdoor life, nnd will soon
be cut down. Seventy-fiv- e years It has
been growing on a rnnch In tho Monte-tlt- o

valley, near Santa Barbara, Cal.,
but It has shown signs of dying, so
the owner, Albert Mngee, the Pittsburg
stove manufacturer, has ordered It re-

moved. From the prido of the Cali-
fornia vineyards the vine will be
turned into a museum curiosity. The
Panta Barbara chamber of commerce
will preserve It as a specimen of what
the soil of Santa Barbara county Is
nble to produce. La Para Grande has
a trunk or main stem three feet and a
half In circumference, and the trellis,
higher than n man's head, on which
(he spreading brnnches of the vino are
supported, measures nearly six feet In
pitch direction. In Its prime this single
vine produced full four tons of grapes
In a single year. Those days of Its
glory are, however, long past. St.
Louis

limStf5 I all

Sick headuche. Food doesn t di-

gest well, appetite poor, bowels
tongue coated. It's your

liver! Ayerrs Pills aro liver pills,
easy ond safe. They cure dyspep.
sis, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

Wt.ul iiiuiuuwlm or bounl a baaulllul
hr.twn nr rich hlarkt Than iu;
CliCKINGHAM'S DYEMr

JJ?:3-'.!g1"'-
CO. Nwt

ExriMrdlnry : of Itlnod-rolsonln-

An extraordinary case of blood-poisonin- g

Is reported by a Vienna Jour-

nal. The victim was a young girl
named Schwartz, aged 22. Some days

go Bhe went for a walk wearing a
green silk blouse. Shs became over-

heated, and the dye of the material
ran. Unhappily Bhe had sustained
lome trifling accidental wound under
tho arm, and the pigment got Into the
blood. I'pon returning home she com-
plained of pain, b"t would not con-e- nt

to a medical jxamlnatlon. Tho
Injured spot became greatly lnflam-:- d,

causing Intense suffering, and on
the following day the physician dis-

covered the cause, Remedies wero
Immediately applied, but tt was too
lute, and after a brief Illness the girl
died.

Typhoid 15le unit I'uro Water.
In Vienna the typhoid rate of 12.5

deaths to 10,000 Inhabitants fell to 1.1

after a pure water supply was ob-

tained. In Puntzlg tho mortality fell
from 10 per 10,000 to 1.5. In Munich,
utter the Introduction of a good water
supply and proper sewerage, the rate
toll from 21 per 10.C0O to 6.3, and In
Boston from 17.4 to 5.(1.
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